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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Band concert at Erauia square
this availing

Mail fur Victoria nud Cauada ou
Wednesday por S S Aorangi

Tho Hongkong Mara arrived from
the Orient Bhortly after two oclock
this afternoon

There will bo a hop at the Ha-

waiian
¬

Hotol this ovening given for
the oQiers of tho transport Buford

Tho Bishop of Honolulu yester ¬

day announced his appointment of
himself as Dean of the cathedral

August Jansoj a Bailor was ar-

rested
¬

last ovcning on tho oharge of
stealing clothing on board the bark
W H Dimond

The wedding of Miss Pauline
Neumann and Mr Georgo Rodiek
will take place this evening at the
German Lutheran Churoh

A revocation notice appoara olse
whero in this isRiio from E E Moss
man and also n counter notice in
replv thoroto from T R Mossman

Miss Kathryn WiddiQeld and
Mr Byron Baird will ho united in
marriage on Waduesday evening
September 3rd at Central Union
Church

The new Jewish cemetery at
Pearl city was dedicated yesterday
with fitting ceremonies Dr Rudolph
Coffee of Now York was in oharge
of the servicoB

Consul Saito has recommended to
the Japanese the discontinuance of
the use of Bmall mosh fishing nets
and his suggestion will bo published
in the Japanese paper -

Thomas A Lloyd tho late road
supervisor of this district died
early this morning after a lingering
illness of some mouths durai o

Funeral tomorrow

A meeting of the Democratic
Club will be held this evening at
Waverley Hall A large attendance
is expected ae matterj of import
ance to the party will ba discuised

Candidates are Nominated

A lively meeting of the Portu-
guese

¬

Political Club was held at San
Antonio Hall Saturday evening
when three candidates were nomin
ated for representative of tho colony
in the legislature Tho throe men
named are Major Camara M A Silvn
and Prank Andrade 0 Foreira
editor of El Liburtade nominated
M A Silva Riv J F Durao nomin
nted Frank Andrade and M C Pa
oheao placed Mtjor Oaunra in
nomination in an eloquent speech
duiiug which he said that his can-

didate
¬

had always been identified
with the colony had sharod in their
joys sorrows and tribulations and
was not oitQ who was joining in

when there hob a plum to be pluck¬

ed
Although Mr Paoheco did not

mention any names his remarks
evidently flttoil Mr Andrados case
for that gentlemau wan up in a
moment and declared that he had
joined tho club in the host of faith
and not with the hops of preferment
and that his only wish was for tho
future advancement of tho Porlu
guese colony The election will

lake place on Wednesday evening
nud i the meantime the candidates
are marshalling their forco9 and
prepaung themselves for tho dual
fight Tho rogular mooting of tho
club will bo held this evening

Uiod

Lloyd At his residenco KiMhi a

euburb of this city August 25 1002

Thomas A Lloyd a native of Lou
don Englaud aged 68 yours

Tho funeral will take plaoe at 8

oclock tomorrow from tho Rouiau
Catholio Cathedral A 1 friends aud

acrjualntaiicps aro rospectfifly in-

vited
¬

to attend

Kentuckys lamous Jessao iioon
Whiskey uuequelled for itd purity
and exoellenee On sale at any of
tbto saloons and at Lovojoy Co
rlietriUuting agents for tiie Hawaiian
Jilouls i

AN ENDANGERING FIliE

Wrecks Many Ofiicos in Oampbel
Block ond Oauoes 100000
Damages

As announced exclusively in last
Saturdays Independent Honolulu
has again become a sufferor from

another disastrous fire Now that
the smoke hastcloared away tho
former occupants of tho offices in

tho Campbell block may look upou

a chaotic mass of debris repreeent
ing a loss of about 100000- -

For a whilo tho entire downtown
business Boction was in imminent
danger of destruction The seat of

the fire could uot be located at first

and a dense volume of suffooating
smoke preventing the firemen from

doing the work they desired to do

the flames made rapid progros
Tho fire was discovered shortly

after two oclock just as Tun
Independent was going to press It
started in the warehouse of tho
Hawaiian Hardware Co Dobody

kuows how A quantity of givnt
powder aud caps was otored in tho
warehouse contiguous to tho flames

but those were quickly removed aud

cairied to a place of safety
A general alarm was sent out by

Chief Thurston shortly after 3

oclock and tho firamen theu attack ¬

ed tho fire from the Fort street
Merchant street aud Queea street
Bides Ho3oiues were laid through
tho offices of L C Abies and J S

Martin and the furniture and stock

of lt9dnou3e auu jMaitiii wore re-

moved

¬

early and faved The cigar
and tobacco store of Lawrence ai d

Co Buffered heaviy through water
They bogan removing their stock
too late thus loosing a part of it

The greatest looerp however are
the occupants of tho upper part
of the Campbell Block Q H
Berry has lost a largo quautity cf
Valuable dates aad a uumbor of
notes for rurnll loans Ha estimates
hia loss at 12000 The firm of

A ihi and Johnson romovdd a I their
furniture early but Jjhn EUi igor
who had a slock of South Sea
ourioi Bufferd heavily Tho otties
of G B SootPE R Strauch B

Kobiyarhi F W Makinupy and Tho
Mirror wore entirely wrecked and
the proprietors thereof JiiBt heavily
Wha nai not burne 1 ws hoples- -

ly 11 jodod with water
B ilea of cotton waste again began

to blaze yesterday afternoon and an
alarm was sent in froii box 13 The
Cue department and a number rf
oitizms responded but the chemical
engine was tulli iont to extinguish
the bliz Th insurance mau Inv
not had linn to make un lists of
thqr inqqrance but the losses will
bj fairly well covered

ontQiN or TnE rw
Upn iii liry of tliQso supposed

to know as to the omibo tbit started
tho flru it was Elattd that su crler
had boon received for gas Hue One
of tha employees went to Invo tho
ordor filleel with a lantern to light
his nay in and Eounhow or other
he nipped himself over aud lie
escapod gasoline caught fire from
the lantern Hj iinqndhtelr rushed
put and gave the alarm Qhor am
ployae3 tried to git in but worn
forced back by thosupko strongly
smelling of gasoline An arm was

then ituniudiVoiy seijt io to the
Fire Deportment

The ordor for gasoline oarao from
the Youug Brothers aael whioh
couldnot bo filled but what there
was on hand vqs gotten out Tnu
qaaes had alroady been gotten out
and in getliug out another two
oases tho accident ocouriod which
caused the whole troibje by up
efitfiug one of tho oases

liOn BALE

3500 HOUSE AND IOT ON

Liliha Street near ling Only 6tiial
oaBh payment reoeived fApply to

HjIAMSAVIDQE CO
20Q Murchout struct

HcgiMWll iltw

WAS ABNDONKD HY OAUiW

Old Wooden Bark Ceylon lien lead

Badly and Probably Wont Down

The Honolulu owned bark Coy

Ion was abandoned by her oeew ou

tho Fourth of July while ou her

way from Laysau Islaud to this
port She was an old wooden

bark ownoel by H Hackfeld Co

Ld and had been used in all

kiuds of service vid in all kinds of

weather for nearly half a century
The Ceylou left Lajfan Islaud

for Honolulu on June 2J The ves-

sel was leaking but it was thought
that by continually inanuin tho

pumps Honolulu would bo readi
ed in due time Ou the necoid
day out however water ccm
moncud pouring into the hold in

such a manner that tho s luation
looked very serious to Captain Wil-

ier who had his wife aud son on
board with him Tho stam pumpa
wero Btartfd but those brokd down
in a few minutes aud all hands were
put to hand on tho hand pumps
For nearly a week the situation re-

mained

¬

the same tho crew woiking
night and dry to keep tho water
donn All effvts proved fruitless
aud on July 2 luavy seas were en
countered and tho wind shifted

The water gained ou the inn and
tho pumps clogged with guaao were
no longer useful A consultaion of
all on bnarl wai had and it was de
cided to return to Liysau Inland
On the Fourth of July inattora werB
so critical that it wa3 decided to
leave the bark Throe boats were
manned but oue of th so was swamp
ed and its occupants had to be
transfoired into the other boats

Four days and threo nights the
party spent in tho little boat- - ex-

posed
¬

to the elements and tuff ring
many h srdhhp3 Qa iho evening
of the fourth day the Lrysau Island
light was sighteel obd tho party
landed a few hours later Captain
Schlemmer give them a hearty wel-

come ami mido their bUy of six
weelts as pleasaut a possible

The rescue ateauior Hanalei made
the run dowu in three days and
petit a week th r j discharging

provisions aud shipping a carfo of
guauo She arriveJ hrhi on Satur-
day

¬

feuiug with tho entire crew of
the Ceyloi Mrs Caplaiu Wilier aud
child Captain Schlemmer nid 16

Jap laborers It is thcuht that
tho Heyku is all bruku up by this
timo

DEQiO0ItATS TO MEET

A mpotiui of thn DoniQrrolio
Club iill bo lielrf in Waverley
hall this Moudety ovoiiini to re
pulvo ruports aud hear by
prominent jeutlHmni

ly ordor of
0 J MgUAimlY

Cliairmui
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Notice i hereby rvbu tlist nil
povers hurutoforo trivou to Thos
l Mosiman b Power of Attorney
or otherwise are hereby revoked
aancolled atel annulled

E ID MOSSMAN
Houoluu B T August UeJ 1U02

1902 318

QOIJIRI KOXiqii
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epetchoa

This is to Rive uotioe Hint T ft
Mobsman havine never at any tinio
hold any pnwot or poveis of at-

torney
¬

either written or otberuiio
from E 13 Mossmau uor either any
intimation of any as mrporto by
uotioH from him in this timiuiuKs
issue of the PaaijoComraeirpial Ad
virtis r has in ver at any li no att
od attempted nor doe ho propose
to net for cahl 12 E Mnsenmu in
any oapaoity whatever Any ruoh
uotioe on hia i ort is obviously n
delihprato attempt to deceive boiu
ono or otuer

THOS R MOSSMAN
Honolulu Auk 2 1002 22D3 1L

T II MOSSH VN

Real Estate Agent
AnsTiuoTon and SEAnoiiEB oy Titles

Loans Neqqthted
liuNra Colleotdd

Omupball SlooV Mei ohaut Btreot
141t tl

XIMWHIJfc

FECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
Wo lwe a largo stock at prices to suit every purse

FISS LINE AND TWINE
Yc now have a very complete assortment received

direct irom the manufacturers

Oils ami aruislies
Brashes Home Furnishing Goods Tools and Implements

of tlifl Most Approved Patterns

Stos tev irjmlms Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department
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SUQ AR FACTOBS

RIPOETEES OIT

30fekIiBOI01ST IISSOSSTSTTS
Vgenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire Life
Canadian Pacific jailvay Co

Pimippr Lino or Pfickplfl from Liverpool

A Good List to Feicct From

I3udvKieer A B
Premium Palo

tl tt U

Miw

C
Haiuior

Piimo in Quarts Pints
1ft CiA

Mill Mm

Wil

Boheman
aud

aud

Garman Malt Bxlrect

BIN

AND

and

With Claret mikes a uico refresh
ing drink

A fiao Bsottment of tho Bst
Brands of Wmto nnel Liquors jtitt
received

assorted Goods for Family Trad o
a specialty

Camara Co
Corner Queen and

Tel Blue 492

tfh ffa

Alaieoa Streotp
2i85 0nicp

Qttccus Hospiial Nciioe

From and after today the isit
luj houra at tho Quuoua Hospital
will be from

1 tp 4 eiclooh and
0 to 730 ooloolc p m

aud no visitors will be allowed be ¬

yond these hours except by epeoltil
permission

JOHANNES P ECKARDT
Supotintuudeut

R cj Cunais M D
Residfnt lhysiesisn

Queous lloepitftl August 7 1002
2278 1 w

Warning

AH persona ara hereby warned
from trefpassiui during the uight
upon ray watormolon ond banana
patohos uear Camp McKinloy
town side Kapiolaui ParltAnyoue

found upon thoGe premises between
tho hours of G p m aud i a in
takes upon himself the responsibili ¬

ty of being shot at aud if oaught
will bo proseiHitod

TAM PONG v

Honolulu AiiKuat 6 1002
2778 lta
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Go Ltd

51 T

GREAT REDDCTION IN PRICES

flflUI
Havinr made large additions to

our maohinory we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
oseIi

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of olothing being lost
from striboa

Wo invite inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
business hours

Ring Up Main 73

and nur wagons will call for your
11 work tf

FOR RENT

Stores

On tho promises of the Sauitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings are supplied with
hot and oold water and oleotrio
lights Artesian water Perfect
icnitation

For parliouiara apply to

Ou tho premises or at tho office ol
J A Mogoon 88 ti


